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As indicataf above, the rortbbotni track between 26th Sboeet
an! the 13th street stub track will be cut of service while a
contractor installs a tumabout at 17th street.
erA Contract
Inspector K-856, channel 2, will be in charge of the work site.

A single trac'k zone will be in effect on the southboundtrack
betweenthe right hand crossover at 26th street and the 13th
street stub track.
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5a:ItibbcM'd Normalon orders of the pilot and reoeipt of proper
('..

signals.

Nt.rthtxyJi

Normalto clear the right hand crossover at 26th
street.
On orders of the pilot and reoeipt of proper signals
\
ootormanor pilot will operate through the right hand crossover
at 26th street and onto the southboundtrack. On receipt of
proper signals ootoman will then operate north on the southbound
track to Roosevelt Roadand renove cineston key. On receipt of
proper signals the pilot or p.lll-bick mtoman will operate into
the 13th stub track. On receipt of proper signals, mtonnan will
operate onto the northtx:>und
trac'k and continue normal.
SPfCIN. rmtCE

o SWitchmen
will be on duty at 26th street crossover.

o A townnanwill be on duty at 13th street t.c7.Ner.
o cab signals in the single track zone'will display aspects as

usual in the southbounddirection.

o 'lhere will be no cab signals for trains in the northtx:>und
direction in the single track zone. cab signals will cut=out
at 26th street and cut-in at Roosevelt Road.

o

COnductorsmust announcetheir destination and direction of
travel to intending passengers at Roosevelt Roadstation.

o MotormenImlStnot exceed 35 mphwhile operating through the
single track zone in either direction.
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Motormenmust operate with extreme caution in the work area
and be prepared to honor any signal.

e

Workmen
will be on the tracks at the work site approximately
one-half hour before and after the scheduled time of the single
track operation.

A special SUR>lementschedule will be in effect
as shownbelow:

am

train service will be notified

EDjlewoodtrains: all Howard-Englewood
trains will be through-routed from
Howardstreet to Ashland and from Ashland to HowardStreet, operating through
the single track zone.

trains: all saJt:h!:xud Howard-JacksonPark trains will
t:er:minate at Rcoseuelt Road. Pull-back motorraenwill assist Jackson Park
crews turning trains.

Jackscn Park

Last Jackson Park through train:
Run 803, due out of Howardat 0540 hours.
First Jackson Park turnback:
Run 804, due out of Howardat 0633 hours.
Last Jackson Park turnback:
Run 812, due out of Howardat 1703 hours.
First Jackson Park through train:
Run 613, due out of Howardat 1718 hours.
SouthboundHoward-Roosevelttrains will have "Howard-JacksonPark All stop"
signs using "A4" sign setting.
In addition, motormenwill be responsible
for an required to carry "Roosevelt Road last stop" headboard signs on the
front safety chains of head car of train.
Headboardsigns will be issued by
and returned to the Howardsouthbound supervisor R888.
Jackscn Park sl'nJttl.e train:

a two car 2600 series shuttle train will operate
between Universi ty and 58th. 'lhe shuttle train will arrive at 58th street
Station directly behind the northbound Howard-Englewood
through train berthing
at the white 2-car berth marker. NorthboundHoward-Engl~
through trains will
be required to make'connections with the shuttle train.

After changing ends, shuttle motormenwill proceed through #5 switch at 59th
Interlocking, crossing over from north to south and returning to Universi ty .
NorthboundJackson Park shuttle
using the "C5" sign setting.

trains

will have "Spirit

of Chicago" signs

SouthboundJackson Park Conductors must announce when leaving Monroeand Jackson
stations:
"'Ibis train will operate to Roosevelt Road only; passengers must transfer
at Roosevelt Road to the next following train for southbound service."
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Southlx>undEnglewoodconductors (using. interior/exterior
speakers) at Roosevelt,
35th, 47th, 51st and 55th Street stations:
"Attention Jackson Park passengers take this train to 58th and board a special Jackson Park shuttle train.

Conductors must announcewhen leaving cottage Grove and 61st stations:
"This train
will operate to 58th street station only; passengers must transfer at 58th Street
for. travel to Howardor Ashland." At 58th, conductors will announce (using
interior and exterior speakers):
"This train is returning to Universi ty; please
transfer here for travel to Howardor Ashland." After passengers have alighted
(using exterior speakers):
"Please board this train if you're traveling to Jackson
Park branch stations."

~~

,

Towennenwill be on duty at Roosevelt Road and 59th Junction.

•

Pull-back motonnenwill be on duty at Roosevelt Road.

•

SUpervisors will be on duty at Roosevelt Road (R682) and 58th Street

The following rules apply to single track operations:
RB.2
cpgatiat at sight
RB.10 Safe cpgatiat of trains
R9.1 Sllgle track lIDVBDBIIts - definitiat am qperatim

Please review these rules and contact your superintendent if you have any
questions.

supervisor

- J.O. 9029

Trainmen

- Deviation COde03.
J.O. 9029

G~~d~~

SUperintendent III
North Rail District
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